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Weather
TonltfM and Friday, in<~rr<trinp
clomlmri*; eoldrr Friday . mod-

rraltt *t>utku rttrrly winds.

Totivj»rr»hirr> |ju>l ?l Hour*
M»\bnum. Ml. Minimum, 61.

Tml») noon, il.

?\u25a0
AS IT SEEMS

TOME
DANA SLEETH

IUNDAY afternoon I was
I rooting around and thru

ImU a lot of old book*. and t
Dflj chanced on a little faded

TOlumf called ? Fletch-
er'* Appeal," which Homo of the
ministers may remember. fop

Fletcher waa one of the stalwart
orator* and ar*tifler* of ancl*tit
orthodoxy, and never was there a
better when It came to proving

the innate cuswednesa and sinful
«*tate of man.

Tucked away In the hook. 1
found two old Confederate bllla.
marking a passage. and I au«pect
that grandmother put this book
Mtde and parted from Mr. Fletcher
and his particular brand of pious
belief 'way back In '*3 tJrand
Mother had a streak of feminism
in her, and I suspect th»t ah« con
eluded that Mr. Fletcher «u a>
bogus aa the pseudomoney. Prob
ably the bill* were sent her by

some of her boys, or by grjindf.i
ther, for the women folk* were alt
that were left at home in ti In our
family.

1 read what Mr. Fletcher had to
aay in the marked passage. May-
be you will get a chuckle out of
it. tho, doubtless, the icrlm aoul of
Flrtafcer would shudder could It
know that this passage excited lev-
ity in a later generation.

nnf V B herself waa not
fWj created but In &4am

Cod breathed no
brealb of life lnt<»
her. He did- lnv>

her hushand. to make him a living

aoul. Therefore, when Adam saw
her. fc« aald, '3he ahAll be called
woman,* because she, her whole
?etf. not her body only. »as taken
out of man. If. then, the aoul of

e first woman sprang from Ad-

l soul, as her body from his
fcody. what reason have we to be

Here that the soul* of her poster
Ity are lmm»d ately Infused, aa
Adam's was. when God created
him-

Fletcher la here arguing for the
fallen, depraved state of man. and

ta "proving" that humanity, com-
ing from Kve. !» not "born in
(trace." but is rather conceived in
Iniquity, and that Adam only, and
he only until the fall, was made In
God's image and had a genuine Im-
mortal soul.

This was good Church of Eng

land doctria* a hundred year* ago.
or 50 year* ago, but T think that
when grandma hit on till*.she gen-
tly cloned the little brown book,
tucked the two pseudo-bill* in neat
!y. and put both falsities away for
ever.

gnN KDfCATION, civics.
I acknee, sanitation. med
mm Iclna, Invention and
{P housing we have pro-

ceded a long way aln< e

grandm t closed the lid* tight on
Rev Fletcher and left him wrap-
ped in hi* false Ideaa and falae
currency, but we have gone further
in the matter of our creed, of our
belief, of our rellglou* fundamen-
tal*. than we have in anything el*e.

Fletcher would not be happy in
any civillied pulpit today. We
have been laying stroa* on the love
text* and lea* on those of eternal
damnation; and we remember that
even if Adam fell, we are *ti!l ere.
ated In Hl* image, and made but
a "little lower than the angela."

Probably the most astounded,
the mont grieved and the most

sorrowful soul In the universe
would be the soul of the merciful
Christ, could It see. thru the dark
ag'S of blind, *ta*gering. bigoted,
creed bound and church choked hu-
manity. what fiaa been preached aa
XJhrlgtianlty.

DON'T know what the
fll ¥ Rev, Kletcher did to r»-
JJi lax. Certainly, he at
dCQp tended no marriage

.r ' ' \u25a0» feast* nor mingled In

the fewtivltle* of the humble. WIN

n'«n what he nay* about dancing:
"Ijnten to thou' mimical rounds,

mixed with a not*. of stamping;

hern you win find many profu*ely

persptrin* and violently fatiguing

themnelv* In skipping up and
down a room for a whole night,

and ridiculously turning their

bar km and km to each ot %-r a
hundred different way*. Would
not a man of aenne prefer running

ten mllen upon a useful errand to
thin acns'le** manner of lowing hi*
rest, heating hi* blood, exhausting

hla spirit, unfitting him*e|f for the
duties of the following day, and
laying the foundation of a putrid

fever, or a conaumptlon by breath
lng 'he midnight air?"

Mere 1* I'urita.nlsni net, and in
tplrlt we have It eVcr with us,

r»on't play, don't laugh, don't
dance, don't rejoice In thy youth;

don't h«it your blood; If you want
4 xerd*e, inn an errand.

And today, aa <-vr, the grim

I'uritan demand* that the world
quit darirlng, quit laughing, quit

enjoying the mm, and th- moon,
and the flower*, and the romantic
/light* Of June, becaus' to lot glad

you're alive 1* sinful, you poor,
norm

And jet there wa* a marrlige

feaat ong time that Christ blessed
with Hl* presence, and there I* no
mention made there of any preach?

Jng. exhortation or melancholy
?IghiriK

| gu"K* Kl«-t< I ' r would i..ive had

« touuh time led h> b< n invited.

I On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
J KnUrvd U ek»r«n<l Cl»?? MfttUr M»y 1. IIM at the Fo«t office at Heattle. V* ??«» . tin*9t the An of ( angrm* Man h t !1T». I*er Year. by Mali. I to If
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POST CARD CLUE IN
KIDNAPING MYSTERY

Seattle Going Wet!
* * * * jf * 4 y f

10,000 Bathers Flock to Beaches Every Day
a * a * a ?¥\u25a0 * -y\u25a0

Figures Checked Up

SEARCH FOR
TWO STOLEN
ORIS HERE
Signed Message May Be
"Blind," Tacoma Mother

Tells Reporter

IF YOU SEC CM, CALL TMC
POLICC

itimrMl: hii«i> to It »<\u25a0«

? 14. when hMI Men was weer»sg a

ll«ht dr»*s. friWw hat Md whltr
mniw »llpvr% sh«- hs» Hrmwm Unit
» m«dlsm dark r«npl#ilM, ud klw
eyes.

>1 MIR I HMt.HT I. *f rimrt
oM. a wi»- mnti. mhmm !*\u25a0« M«,
? m *»«n«« a blw> Mil and br»««
h«< Mi> wHglw ahn«( 111 po«a<#*,

a Dalit »»mpUnUM» u4 Ma#»
rtM. TWO rHOST TEJ6TH AHt:

ir lop «r.r rtiin. mmtitr ih»
Hi«*, M»in ??!?. at mv«. K*i|h«
»? fttkiMi far fci4aap#«c lb* lilt)*

? ? ?

Seattle's two girl kidnaping c«m#
deepened la mystery todajr.

Thirteen vearoM KUatketh Myn,
of I.OS Argejes and her al#*ed
moron abductor. Clyde Rlesetl. traced
to this city, apparently have van-
labed from the face of the earth.

A new rloe waa obtained thla
morning In the other case- that of
11 year-old Florence Wilson of Ta
coma. who. It is charged, waa kid
naped by her stepfather. Klmer C.
Knight, last Friday, and brought to
Seattle.

Mr*. lie wile WlUum, mother of
Florence, received a poateard, with
the message

"I'm leaving*

WYHTKKIOI H CAW)
MAII.KI) I HUM IIK.KK

It *w signed "Florence." There
wa# nothing el»e on the card, except
the addre**, and a partially obllt
erated postmark. which Indicated It

mailed at the Heattle terminal
station a' 4 p m. on a data that
could not be deciphered.

Other than to lonflrm their prevl
ou* theory that Florence and her
grandfather were in Heal tie. the
postcard clue wax of no value to de
tectlve* working on the case They
? ere unable to find a further trace
of the vanished pair.

Interviewed by a reporter for The
Star In hej- Taromn home today. Mr*
Wilson said the believed the po*t

card was a blind to throw searchers
off the'track.

"Moreover." *T)e said, "I am po*l
tlve the message was dictated. If
Florence ha/1 written It of her own
free will, *he would have said more.

"I have not *ern my little girl
*lnce *he left home Friday afternoon
to go to a movie.

"Mr Knljrht lives negt door to us.
and when I learned that he hail only
worked one hour Friday afternoon
and then had come home and
changed his clothes ami gone away
asain. I made up my mind he had
stolen my, c^iughter

waited until midnight before I
notified tne poller- and a*ked them to
do something. The next day I Nworf
out a warrant charging Mr. Knight
with kidnaping.

"I'm Hurc Florence didn't intend to
lea\e homo *he want to the
movie. Hhe didn't act in any way to
arou*e my *u*plclon*. Hhe didn't
take any of her clothe*, except what
she had on. not even her coat.
win; OF MisMrxo
MAN IS SILKNT

"Hhe had on Just a little light
and a yellow hat and white cunva*
clipper*.

More men. *om»r, and children!
hava flirted with Healtle'i »urf t Hi*
*eek. to date, than during any other
c,nf *i»k since the pound was wet.

For r.lne month* they h»v» kept
dear of the wilt water and now
ihey are going a\ the rat# of almost
10.000 a day.

"I haven't dared to tell th* other
children yet. that rhe 1* io*t. The
two little boy* expect ahe'll be back
tomorrow."

llorlng the two day* of Jul* 4 and
S. 4if,000 bather* nere checked at the
*l* municipal l>earhe* in t»eiitt!«
There Sa no age limit, there I* no aixe
limit; grtfj-haired grandmother* go
in with lyearnlds, the *|r-% run, any*

iirvtn Dally, one of the life guard*
at Alkl beach, from SO pound* to *OO
HaUy ha* nerved a* life guard there

i for five year* during the summer
«e**on. and la aa brown aa an In

! dian.
r,«.60* IIATHKKB
<IIK<KKI>THIS YF.AB

Men of 50 and kiddle* by the hun
dred* romp In the *urf and bake on
the *nnd*?and they appear to be
equally pleased with tbe result*. The
total number of bother* for the week
ending July 3 wa* 45.191. and the to-
tal fur the season checked up last
night wa* **,<O4.

Five rescue* a "lay were made by
the guard*.during the month of June
and SI to date.

Knight had been working at the
Todd shipyard*, Tacoma, a* a ma-
chinist He took, only the clothe*
he wax wearing, it i* believed, but hi*
wife refused to give any information,
or to Klve her opinion of what ha*
Income of her hu*band or whether
he had *tolen the llttIf girl.

The heach season last* from June
17 until Ijibor day each year, and ail
bathhouse* are open from 11 a m
until 7p. m After that hour, suit*
cannot be taken out.

Here are three of the 10,000
bathers who are flocking daily
to Seattle's municipal beaches
?figures approved by the
park department. Above is a
fair estimate of the proper ap-
parel for young womm who
take to the water. Below
shows a young Green Ixike
bather who has heard of Wai-
kiki. She found some bull
rushes and managed to divert
attention from her ohler sis-
ters.?Cress-Dale Photos.

The lit* bathing bench#** nr* Mount
R*k*r park beach. Woodland pork,
at the nouth end of lake,

which I* particularly a children*
beach, ami ha* the largrejit attend
>tnc*» of i»ny of the Mating
:i,OOO on July f>; Woodland park, on
the north went aide of lakr.
Madrona M»ach. Seward park beach
and A Ik I b'*ach.

At Alkl beach only ca.n ault* and
towel* he rented, and a charge of.
25 cent# I* made to cover that ex-
pense All other municipal beaches
are free

6 PERSONS
VICTIMS OF

DROWNING
Seattle Woman Discovers

Body of Man in Lake
Near Madison Park

I*'t,crtlve« believe, th*y say, that
Knight may have *tru< k out for Can-
ada, po*«lbly mailing the postcard to

Mrn. Wilson Ju*t before leaving He
at tie.

Mix ,tna»-phin* Ktinlap of lilt
l,'liiirl»hadr *v*, dta<-ov*rrd th* Irtxly

of ben opsahl a neighbor, mib
ni»r>c<"'l In four fwt of wat*r ri*«r

hi* liimMtunt on th* Ukf Wajihln*
ton bcwli si MitdltHtn |«rk. about 7
o cl<H k !«»< night .

Two life guard* are *tatloned at
each beach', except Alkl. where there
are three Kitra guard* are put on
for busy liny*. In*tructor* have not
been stationed at the beaches, but an
attempt 1* being made by the city
school* to fiend out cla**e* under in-
*tmctor*.

Ivxaminatioa by city hospital dor

tor* dlwlowl that th* man'* llf*
might ha*» Iw-n Mllnr( b*for* h*
hit th* wat*r It waa Uk*ly. doctor* j
?aid. that OfiMhl \u25a0uff'rwl from nin

utrok*. th*n lopfih-d Into th* lak*
Ml** I'imlap h*lp«l othwr p*raon*j

*on the txmrh g*t tl» body from th* '
wat*r. th*o nitnmotwl th* pollc* |

Opaahl'a watch. found In hi* ,
irou»»r* pnckat. vu itspitfd with j
th« hand* at J o'clock. pr**um*bly

5 tht urn* h* f*ll Into tho l»k« a* !
' corflThg to T >nllr#m.in K Wfbb

who r*arb*d th* »ccn* with U>* doc
tort.

Cltr Cotinrllman llinr Bolton
took rhargo of the body and hud It
removed to Rttttfrvorth'i Opaahl

was a tr-mltrr of linker*' union No
». of which Bolton l» also a member
Bolton mid he wa» making an effort
to find trace of the dead man* re la
Uvea, believed to live In on* of the
Dakota a.

l or some week*. It 1* Mild, Opaahl
had b«n 111, upending moat of hi*
Um« In hla houseboat. at l(t! I-nurel
?had* »v». No on* n* him fall Into
the lnk» or heard Ihe splash The
lungs were found to be free of water

? ? #

Lake Being Dragged
for Body of Youth

Ijlke Raml«h wsw being dmgged
Thursday for the body of lindor
larson I*. won of peter I.arsen.
1117 N. Slrd at., who was drowned
while swimnunr ThmkU)t nlitht

Tli«- Ijirsens «nf t>ound for (teal

lie from Vancouver In an auto They
?topped to «imp all night on the
shores of the lake l.lndor got a
boat and rawed out to the middle of
the like The last seen of him he
wa* diving from the boat He I*
thought to Jiave t>een stf-lrkon with
orampa. a* hie father ear* he wii* a
food gwlmmer Hla clothea wen-
found In the boat.

? ? «

Am for the ca*e of Kllzaheth Mager
and Clyde Kissell, they admit they
are completely baffled, having Ixen
unable to pick up the trail here after
the couple were reported headed thru
Heattle for Canada. Klizaheth was
kidnaped nearly thre»« week* ago;
Kissell was a former iKwrder In the
Magee borne, and after the disappear-
ance wrote letter* to Kllxabeth's
mother d»*<ribir»g horribly the young
girl a fata.

It's a Bit Cooler,
Says Thermometer

20 Pretty Girls
Wanted to Pilot

Capital Scribes

Father Drowns as
Wife, Son Watch

ABERDEEN. July « William
spuler, of I'nlontown, Whitmain
county, stepped Into a hole while
wading In the Chehalla river yeijjer
day and was drowned while hi* wife
and small son stood on the hank
watching hlni The Hpuler family
had l>een picnicking . The l>ody was
recovered. ?

Body of Woman Is
Found in N. Y. Lake
NKW YORK. July * Is the Ixxly

of the carrfull> itmnmH woman,
found yesterday In the lake of On
tr»l that of Mr*. ttanlel M
Hedell, wife of the millionaire club-
man?

A vanity ca*e found on the dead
woman contained a note a*sertlnic
that «hr wtu> tlie wife of the *port/t
man.The thermometer reached 72 de

gree* at 11 o'clock Thursday, nine
degree* cooler than at the same hour
\Vednc*'lay. Increasingly cloudy
weather and cooler i* promised for
tonight and Friday, with moderate
*outhwe*t.erly winds.

Seattle Getting
Ice Habit Today

Almost 300 tons of ice, or about 30
tons more than the usual amount,
were delivered in Seattle during the
lout 21 hour*. Ire dealers report that
they will have plenty Of ice to nupply
all demand*.

Friends Think Man
Was Not Drowned

WENATCHKK. July Friends of
Carl Ogden. expert rider and stock
man. do not believe he was drowned
in the Columbia river, and have of-
fered $lOO reward for Information
concerning him. Ogden was on hi*
way to cross the river for cattle. IIIh
horse returned home. A search has
been on wince last month.

Twenty pretty Seattle girl* who
can drive autbmoblle*, now out of
commlKMlon because of the gu*
*hortage, are wanted a* volun-
teer* Thursday and Friday to
take newwpaper corre*pondentn
from Wa*hlngton, D. C., for a trip
over the city boulevard*. A sup
ply of gasoline ha* been re*crved
thru the courtesy of l>i*trict
Maryisrer John McLean of the
Htandurd Oil company. Volunteer*
are reque*ted to telephone the
publicity bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce, Mm in 5060, giving
the llcenae number of car* for reg
istration at the aervlce Rial lon.

Girl Is Drowned;
Man Fatally HurtLouisiana Rejects

Suffrage Bill CAMP CURRY, Yosemlte. Oal.,
July 8 Authorities today were drag-
ging the Merced river for the body

of Gertrude Klstler, 12-year-old
daughter of Sedgwick Klatler, of
Lockhav«m, Pa., who was drowned
here yesterday. Kl*tler wa* a dele-
gate to the democratic national con-
vention.

BATON IUH'Ak. La.. July 8 The
last hope* for Louisiana'* ratification
of the federal suffrage amendment,
went glimmering today, when the
hOUMe rejected, 62 to Represent*
ative Coz's attempt to introduce the
ratification measures.

To bring up the bill again now re
quire* a two-third* consent In either
house The legislature Is scheduled
to adjourn tonight.

If J. Pink, of Ijos Angeles, wa*

killed In attempting to rescue the
girl. His head struck a rock, frac-
turing his skull.

7F?LATE
EDITION

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

Policeman "Shoots Square"
* * * *** * * *

Pup May Save Life of 6-Year-Old Invalid
* * * * * * * * *

Finds Pal for Invalid Boy

There s a little »lck boy lying In a
hnmmork today'on a shady porrh at
BIOS I4th irv* *N W. looking up
Into the blue heaven* with hope and
a mighty reaolye In hi* heart

Lloyd Haven I* 0. One week ago a
gr.ive faced dortor said Lloyd had a '

Chance to recover. If everything went
exceedingly well.

At 1-loyd's bedside. mifferlng with
him at every" twitch of hi* twisting
muscle*, were hi* father and mother.
Mr nnd Mr*. A E. Hagen; hi*
brother, Carland, S. and their collie
dog. Teddy.

For a week previous, father and
mother had slept, sometimes, be
tween the long watches of the night,
but Teddy never. Day m. day out;

night In, out. the dog had aat
with hla long, soft now close to
Lloyd'* cramping finger*, leaving,
him. long enough only to warn awfcjr \u25a0
pusaaraby and troublesome motorists !
Autos were Teddy's enemies. He
hated their groaning briikca and their I
Impatient horns.
THKN CAME SHOCK
THAT \\OKKIKI) DOCTOR

It wiui la*t Krtday when Lloyd
machfd the crlals of his lllnea*.

The doctor emphasized that his
little patient must be kept quiet and
undisturbed. Much depended on
soothing conditions at the bedside,
and a* much on tfoe lad's own desire
to live.

If lie ha,d in his mind some great
objective, dome Imi*elling reason why
he muMt not die, perhaps Lloyd might
pull thru, the doctor said.

Four of the principal actors
in Seattle's newest boy-dog-
policeman romance. (Above
?Garland Ha gen and Teddy,
Jr., the collie pup who played
a part in saving the life of
(center) lAoyd Hagen, the lit-
tle sick boy, who is recuperat-
ing in the hope that some day
he may become a big. kind po-
liceman like (below) Lieut. E.
C. Collier, benefactor.

That was the situation when Polios
Lieutenant K. C. Collier aped down
24th uve. in hi* automobile, hurrying
to headquarters, and when Teddy,
the collie, charged into the street and
was fatally injured beneath the
wheels of Collier's car.
POIJCKMAN l>ll>
NOT NI'KKI) AWAY

?Cress-Dalr Photo.

The dog, whining pitifully, crawled
back and died on the steps in Mrs.
Hagen's arms Garland, witnessing
the accident and the death of his
beloved pet. cried out:

"Teddy s dead! Teddy's killed!"
*

And Lloyd, hearing his brother's
cry, wa* dealt the blow that the doc
tor had moat feared.

"Teddy dead!" echoed the lad.
twiMting in hi* pain

He might have died, but Collier,

stopping his car, ran across the
street and up onto the porch where
Teddy and Mrs. Hagen and Garland

were. He learned the farts. He has
seven children of hi* own, and he
know s all about what is in the hearts
of little bovs. He looked at Lloyd
thru a window, and turned away.

AND NOW UK
WANTS TO HK A COP

"Tell him." said Collier. "11l get
him another dog And It will be «

better dog tha,n Teddy."

And so the policeman Implanted in
the sick lad's mind the Impelling de
sire to live.

The crisis passed. Today, Lloyd is
able to lie In the hatnmork und bold
a little soft, brown collie puppie,
named Teddy, Jr., In his arms, and
the hope and the mighty resolve In
the heart of tlit' boy. as he looks up
into the blue heavens, is that, some
da.\, when he gets well and strong,
and grows up. and gets fat, is that
he may be a policeman who fetches
puppies to lltlie sick boys und saves
their lives.

RUMANIA
ALARMED
BY RUSH
OF REDS

British War Office Concern-
ed Over Success of

Soviet Troops

LONDON, July 8 Smash- g
in* of Polish resistance along
the -entire front from the

j German to the Austrian bof-
i ders was indicated in dis-
-1 patches reaching here froit &

many sources today.
Bolshevik forces carried 1

lout a well-planned military
maneuver by moying in pto» f |
cers formation from Minsk tal

j Rovno, and have now conccil|p
trated their forces for mji
straight drive toward W«l# |

Ijt'rnl advices her* showed OMrfji'f'
after having captured Mohllev. 11l
Red troops at Baranovitch and Mfiji
T.utsk had cloned In. allowing IJipll

jrear guard to come up with advmajjßaj
I Ijom of Rovno was admitted In M:'/& '1

Warsaw message. which declar*4 -'im j
| Polish volunteers were pouring ta|(i;isv«- j
army headquarters tor »«i 1T J
against the Bolshevlkl. s, ,1

The Polieh diet is*nod mi m*. ::Mj
peal for postponement ef aM \u25a0 Jtf-Ji plebiscites "la view of Ute pat M'i

lit* entire clvttiae*im3!*? :?pl
Premier OnWk ef Poland Mm : |
left Warsaw for Kpa to ask athf \9|

| aM for Polish armies. .#*l
The rolmh southern flank tmjsmT' 1

lapsed under strong Bolshevik
lacks, resulting In capture by 1

| Reda of Staro-Konstantlnov, IJtMe 'p:. I
chev and Podolsk on the Dnetatar. A'® 1

{ Rumanian forces were reported ''Wja
being hurried to the aasistanoa of ]

| the Poles. j
| The British war office took a pea- jjfcij

; slmistic view of the Polish siiaa- ~m 1
tion today upon receipt of reporta 1';.
that Red troops were continuing »i

; their advance, after having capture# >s*
the important city and fortreaa of
Rovno, in Volhynla.

Advices from Soda today said a
general Rumanian mobilization was »»

under way and the Rumanian gen-
eral staff had announced Its intention *

! of erecUng a strong defense against
> the Bolshevik along the entire Bea>
xarablan front. Anti-Bolshevik forces
In the fkraine were reported to bo In
a precarious position.

Warsaw dispatches mid fighting
was continuing from Polodst to Mol-
odechno and all along the railway
running into Vilna,

Polish forces have begun a re-
grouping In Volhynla preliminary to |s"|

, i counter attack. Dispatches from 1 |
Moscow, Warsaw and other center* 1 ]

' indicated that a great battle was de-
" j

! veioping along the enUre Polish |

A wireless dispatch from Mosoow
today said:

"A battle is In progress north of
Staro and Konstantinot. whfr» Soviet
troops flun* bark the Poles and oc-
cupied I-ltitcheff We have also oo«
cupied MonilefT and Pedolsk."

Fierce fighting continues thruout
the whole of Crimea.

? \u25a0 ?

BERLIN, July B.?lndisputable r»
ports have been received from Poland
showing that the entire Polish front
from the Pripet to the Carpathians,
has completely broken down, said a
dispatch to the Berlin wireless press
today.

White Russians were reported to
have revolted against the Poles In
many seotioijs. Traffic on railroads
running into' Minst. Baranevich! and
BJelosWk was declared to be com-
pletely paralyted as a result of ths
led advance. Many bridge* across
rivers in that section were destroysd.

? ? ?

British Warship
Fires on Turks

CONSTANTINOPLE, July t
Turkish forces at Reicos today fired
upon the British dreadnnught Iron
Duke, lying in the harbor. The bat-
tleship returned, the fire, aliening the**
Turkish positions.

They Carry Pure
Brandy in Vanity
Cases These Dsnm lIVVV

The latest thing In Seattle's
smart set is the prohibition van
tty caup,

Employes of the municipal rail-
way lost and found department
opened a purse that was picked
up on a Capitol Hill street car
Thursday for marks
of Identification, they glanced
into a handsome vanity case.

Inside the case rested a small
vial?sufficient for one drink?-
and In the vial was ths mtt
drink- purj Kreach brandy.


